
SHERIFF'S NOTICES.
TN •BEDIENCE to a rule of the District Court

3 me City and County of .rhialua.onia, the
Sheriff of said City publishes the following writs Of
4/043 S rmlflO t 3 Covenant..

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff'sOfficetJune 16th, phia lB66.Day and °runty ef Philadelss.
Thi..s, COMMON 'WEALTH OF, PENNSYLVANIA,
Tothe Sheriff of Philadelphiacounty, greeting:We command you as before we did that yett sum-

mon EDWARD BATCH., late of your coualuothat he be and appear before our Judgee at rh '-

phis, at our District Court for the City and County of
Philadelphia, tobe holden at Philadelphia, in and for
the said tit, and eonnty of Philadelphia,the first MON-
DAI of Julynext, there toanswer John H.Campbell,
ofa plea of breach ofcovenant stir ground rent deed
to recover nyehundred and fitlyradiant for titres half
years' ground rent dueand in arrears on the first day
ofAPril 3.r.ici Domini 18t6, issuing out of and charged
upon a lot ofgroundsituate on the north side of Spruce
atreet, betwei S xth and Seventh streets
in the city of Philadelphia.at the disc.silee of 154 feet
eastward tram theeast side of the:Said SchuylkillSixth
Street, containing in front or breadth on the said
Spruce street twenty-two feet, and In length or depth
northward 119 feet to a nine feet wide alley. And haveyou then 'end there this writ.

We command you, as befere we did. that yousma-
rmy PETER F. LAWS and JOHN CONN, 1ite ofyour
county, so that they be and appear before oar Judg es
at Philadelphia, at our District Court for the city
and ita-unty of Philadelphia, tobe holden at Phi ado,-
phis, in and for the said City and:County ofPhiladel-
phia, the first MONDAY ofJuly next, there toanswer
Washington L. Atlee. alienee of Witham Ball, who
was silence ofWiihani W. Ball and wife, of a pleaof
breach of covenant, sur ground rent deed, executed by
'William W. Ball and wile, and Peter F.Laws sad John
Connolated the 25th Gay of February,4. D 1853. re-

corded in Deed Book T,H., No 92, p. 995, &0., convey-
ing to thesaid Peter F. Laws and John CORD, In fee,
the let of ground therein described, reserving thereout
unto the said William W. Bali, his heirs and assigns
a yearly ground rent of ninety. six dollars andratty
cents, on the Ist day ofthe months of April and Ostia
her, which yearlyrer t the sato as Miura W. Ball andassigns, and the laid William Ball by deed dated the
lath day ofAnril, A. D. 1868, granted the said ground
resat (inter ails) unto Washington Atlee. And have
you then there this writ.

We command yon, as before we did, that you sum-
mon PBTBB. F.LAWS and JOHN-CONN; late of

our county ,sothat they be and appear before our
Judges at Philadelphia,at our District Court for the
CIandCounty ofPhiladelphia, tobe holden at Phl
ladelphia, inand for the said City aadCounty ofPella.
tdelphia, the flint MONDAY of July next, there to an-

wer Washington L ALUM, alienee of Willlam Ball,
Who Was'alienee ofWilliam W. Selland wife, ofa plea
Ofbreach ofcovenant auxaround rent deed, executed
byWin. W. Ball wad Peter F. Laws and John Conn.
dated the 25th day of February, A. D. 1653, recorded
July 11,1857,inDeed Book TH, No. SU page 450, con-
veying to the said Peter F. Laws and John Connin feethe lot ofground therein described, reserving there =rat
unto the said William W. Ball, his heirs and assigns, ayearly ground rest of 11E8, on the first day of the
months of April and October, which yearly ground
rent the a ski Wm. W. Ball an dwife, by ileed dated the
2tth day of March, A. D. 1866, granted inter alts,
unto William Ball, his heirs and assigns. And the
said William Ball, by deed dated the Pith day ofApril,
A. D. 1866 granted thesaid rent Inter alia unto Wash-
ington L. Atlee. And have you tnen there this writ. '

We command you as before we did thatyeti sum-
mon PETER P. LAWS and JuHeiT (ONN, late ofyour county so that they be and appear before our
Judges at Philadelphia, at our District Court for thecity and county ofPhiladelphia, to be holden at Phila
delphla, in and for the said city and county of Philedel-
phis, the first MONDAYofJuly next, there toanswer
'Washington L. Atlee, alieneeof William Ball. who
was alienee of William W. Ball and wife ofa pleaofabseach of covenant. sur ground rent deed executed by
William W. Bail and wile and Peter F. Laws and Johu
Coon. dated February 25th 1353, recorded the 11th day
of July, 1853, la Deed Book TH., 92,p 495. conveying to
the said Peter F. Laws and John Conti in fee the lot ofground therein describer' reserving thereoutunto the
said William W. Ball , his heirs and assigns a yearly
ground rent of$7:- on the lt day ofthe months olApril
and October which yearly rent the said Will W
Ball and wife, by deed dated the 28th of March, A.D.
1866, grantee (Inter aka) unto William Ball his heir.
andassigns and the said William Ball by deed April
16. 1866, granted the sa'd rent tinter alia)unto Wash-
ington A ilea, plaintiffin suit, and have you then and
there this writ.

We command you, as beforewe did that you sum •
mon JOHN MORRIS, late ofyoureounty so that hebe and appear before our and Phliadelphie, at
our District Court for the City County of Phila-
delphia, to be holden at Philadelphia, in and
ibr the said City and County of Philadelphia,the first
MONDAY of Julynext, there to answer the Prospect
Buildingand Loan Association of the City and County
ofPhiladelphiaalleaees ofJesee Nece whowas ellen ee
of William H. Kern, Highnheriff, of a plea of breachorCovanent:sut ground rent deed, executed by Peter
Weikel and wife sad John Morris, dated the 31 ofOctober, A.. D., 1851. recorded on the /3th andauuary,1.63,3, in Deed lookIT. H. No.65, pi. 31 die., convey-
ing unto the Wit John Morris infee the lot or piece ofground therein described, reserving unto tne said
.Peter Weikel, his heirs and assign, a yearly ground
rent or sum of160, in half yea, ly payments on the Ist
day of the months of May and November, welch
uound rent (later sate) William H. Kern. bag., High
Sheriffor the City and County of Philadelphia, by
Deed Poli underWetland and seal dated December 81,
A. D. 1858. duly executed and acknowledged in openDistrict Court, the nameday and entered amongthewool& thereof, in litiok IL No. ft. p. 445, sold as the
property ofPeter Weikel, and which ground rent the
aaid Jew e &lee*sr. d wife by Deed date January 24th.
1861,recanted April 11th,,1666. in Deed Book L. 8.. B
No. 170,p. 112, granted tinter alio) nate the Prospect
Buildirgand Loan Aesocia , ion ofthe City and County
ofPhiladelphia,In fee plaintiffin the sults And haveyoutt en there this writ.

We command you. as before we did. that you sum-
mon FRANC:Lei MANG tO, late of your County, sio:thathebe and appear beforeour Judgss. at Philadelphia, at
ourDistrli "Courtfor the City and County of Philadelphis to he holden at Philadelphiain and for the said
City and Comity of Philadelphia, on the first 111,3N-
DAY of July next, there to answer the Prospect
BuildingandLoan Association ofthe Cityand County
of Fluladelphia, alieneed of Jesse Nero. who was
materiels or William B. Kern. HighSheriff, of a plieb
ofbreach cfcovenantal:tr. groundrent. Deed executedby Peter Weikel and wife. and 'Francis Mange, dated
the 29th yof October. A. D 1151; recorded on, the11th
of January,3Bs3, in Deed B ok T. H.. No 65.; p 38, and
conveying to the said ) rands Mange in fee the lot or
piece ofground there'll described, reserving unto thesaid Peter Weikel, is hol‘s and aesigos, a yearly
groundrent or sum of536, in halfyearly payments, on
the first day of the months of May and eovember,
which ground mat (interails) William H.Kern. High
Sheriff of the cityand county ofPhiladelphia, by Deed
Poll, under his hind and seal dated December slat. A.
D 1858, duly executed and acknowledged in open Dis-
trict Court the same day, and entered among the re.cords thereof in Book R., No 2, p. 465 sold as the pro
perty ofPeter Weikel, and which ground rent the said
Jesse Nece and wife, by Deed, dated the24th day ofJanuary.A. D. 1561, recorded AprilLlth, 1866, in Deed
Zook 1..It 8., No. 170. p. 112, granted (Inter ails) untothe Prospect Budding snd Loan Association of the
city and county ofPhiladelphia, in fee. And have you
thenthere this writ

We command yon, as before we did, that you gam-
mon CHRISTOPHER H. WIT ISE. late of your
County, sothat he be and appear before our Judges at,
Philadelphia, at our District Court for the City and
County ofPhiladelphia, the first MONDAY of July
next, there to answerthe Prospect -Building and Loan
Association. of the Cityand County of. Philadelphiaslienees of Jesse Nece, woo was alienee, ofWilliam HBern, High Sheriff. of a Plea of Breech or Coveaanam grd.Rt. Deed executed by Peter Weikel and wife,and Christopher H.Witte. dated November lath. A.D. 1881 - and recorded December 6tb, A. D. .1863,
in Deea Book T. H., No. 111. p. 533, and convey-ing to the said Christopher H. Witte, in lee, the lot ofground therein described, reserving untothe said PeterWeikel, les heirs ens assigns, a yearly groundrent, or
sum of836, in halfyearly payment on the first dayof
the months ofJuneand December, which ground rent
(inter all.) William H. Kern, Esq., High Sheriffof theCityand County of Philacelphla.by Deed Poll. underIdaband and seal. dates the 31st day of December, A.D. 1868,duly executed and acknowledged in open Dis-trict Courtthe same day,and entered among the Re-cords thereof in Rook R., No. 2, p. Via, sold as theproperty of Peter Weikel,and which groundrent toesaid Jess- Nece and wile, by Deed dated January 24th,A. Ti. 1661, Ilecordsd April 11th, 1668, in Deed Book L.M. B. No. 17a.p. 112,granted (later ails) unto Prospect
Building sod Loan Association ofthe City and County
of Philadelphia, and have youthen there this writ.We command yon, as before we did, that you
summon WII,IIANI. h. NOBLER, late of your
county, that he be and appear before our„Judges a$ Philadelphia, at OUT District Court forthe City and Consty of Philadelphia. to beholden at Philadelphia, in and for the said City andIConnty of Philadelphia, the first MONDAY of July
_next, there to answer theProspect Building andLoan
Association of the City and County of Philadelphia,idleness of Jesse Piece, who was alienee of WithamH. Kern, Binh Sheriff, ofa plea ofbreach ofcovenant.our ground rent deed executed by Peter Weikel and•-nd William H. Kohler. datsd the 6th day 'ofNovember, a D. Hal. recorded on the 12thof January,
A. D. 1853, In Deed Book T. H. No. 63, p.44, and con-
-mina to theraid William B. _Kehler. in fee the lot orpieceefground therein described, reserving unto the
said Peter H.Weikel his heirs and assigns, a yearly
ground rent orDtum of 136 in half yearly payments onthe first day of the months of Jane and December,which ground rent (inter ado) William K. Kern.Esq ,High Sheriffof the City and County orPhiladelphia,
by Deed Poll under his hand and seal dated the 8155Dec., a D. 1868,duly executed and acknowledged inoper. District Courtthe same day,and entered amongtherecords thereof in Book R., Pro. 2, p. 465. sold as the
property of Peter Weikel,and which groundrent the
the said Jesse Nece and wife, by Deed dated the 24th
day ofJenuary, A. D.1861, recorded 11th day of April,
1866, ID DeedRook L. It 8.. No. 170,p. 112 Jr.c., granted
(Interm)a) unto the ProepectBuilding andLoan 21.990.
elation 01 the Oily and County of Pailadelphisi in feeplaintiffin the snit. And have you then and there this
writ.

We command you, as beforewe did, that you aum-
mon JOHN seONNIS, late f your county, so that kebe andappear before our Judges at Philad.lehia, at
ourDistrict Court for the city and county of Philadel
phis, tobe holden at Philadelphia,in and ter the said
Cityand County of Philadelpnla, the first MONDAY
ofJulynext, there to answer the PROSPECT' BUILD.
111 G AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of the City and
CountyofPhiladelphia, allenees of Jesse Nece vet e)

wasa levee ofWm. S. Bern, 111.,,h Sheriff. ofaplea of
Breach ofcovenant sor ground rent deed, executed be
Peter Weikel and wife and Ji-.Ln Morrie dated the 341
4ay ofOctober, A. D. 1851, recorded January 12, 1853, in
Deed Book S.H., No. 65 page 35, .e.c.„ and conveying
unto the said John Norris in f, e-the lot or piece of
ground_therein described,reserving un o the said Peter
Weikel. his heirs and assigns, a yearly ground rent or
sum organ. In halfyearly payments en the first day of
the months of May and November which ground rent
(interalit))William H. Kern, Esq., Binh Sheriffofthe
Cityand County ePhiladelphia,by Deed Poll ceder
his hand and seal. dated December81, 1358, duly exe.
cutesd and acknowledged in open District Court thesame day and entered amongthe records therenti inBook B, N0.2 page 485, sold as the property of Peter
Weikel, and whichground the add Jesse Nece and
wife. y deed dated January 24, 1881, recorded April 11,1558, in' eed Book .1.«. R. 8., N0.170. 'page 112, granted
(interails) nato theProspect, Buildirg and Lean AB9O.
elation ofthe City and County ofPhiladelphia in fee.
And have youthen there this writ. •

We command you,as before we did, that you aunt.mon NOSES NEAL. late ofyourcounty, sothat he beand appear beforeour Judges at Philadelphia,at oarPlatelet Court for the City and CountyofPalladelphis,
to be holden at Philadelphia, In and for thesaid City
and CountyofPhiladelphia, the first MONDAY ofJuly next, there to answer William N. Kern, assignee

ofJullaFisher. devisee,under the will of Wm. 'Fisher,
deceased tgrantee under proceeding In panition of
estate ot SamuelW Fisher, deceased ofaplea ofbreach
of covenant aux, groundrent Deed dated July 28th.1700,
Recorded in Deed Book, IL F. No. 20, p. 205, allotted
to William 'Fisher, July 18,1817 :under proceedingi in
partition in Orphans' Court, of estate of Samuel W.
Fisher, deceased, devised to Julia Fisher, by will ofWilliam-Flatter, deceased, dated December. Ist, 1142,
Recorded in will book No 19,page 241 and assign-
ment dated April 11th, 1566; and. have you then therethis vrrit,
We command you. as before we did, that you sum.

mon HENRYERRED, late ofyour county, so that he
be anti appear before our. Judges at Philadelphia, at
our District Court for the City and County of Philadel-phia, tobe holden at Philadelphia. in and for the °aid
City and County ofPhiladelpiie.. the .first MONDAY
ofJnly next, there to answer Caleb A. Smith, J3arziltalC. Smith, Thomas Stewardson, Jr., Trustee, and Allis
Yarnell, and Thomas Stewardson, Sr, Trustees, of a
plea ofcovenant. And have you then there this writ.
..We command you,as before we did, that you sum •
monB.INItY PRA WI, late ofyour county, so that hebe andappear before our Judges at Philadelphia at
our District court for the City;andCounty ofPhilAdel.
phis, in andfor the said City and County of Philadel-phia, theSmithONDAYot July next, ere toanswerCaleb A. Beretta' C Smith and Thomas Stew-ardson, Jr„ ofaplea of trespass on the case, etc. ALdhave Son then and there this writ,

We command you as before we did that yonsum-
monLEWlis ABD, late of your con* ty su teathe beand appear before our Juogee at Philadelphia. at our
District Courtfor the city and county of Praladelphis,
to be holdenat Philadelphia, In and for the haid city
and county of Philadelphia. the first .MONDAY of
July next, there to answer James Mcßeenann Mary
his wife in right of the said Mary, David J Bent at.d
Emeline h's wile, in right ot the said hmeline,riot's M. Armstrong, (devisee of Henrietta J. Arm-
strong, deceased )and Edward Arrnatrong. The lastas executor of Thomas Armstrong, deceased, and-lahis own right. The said Mary, Emeline, hdwird and
Henrietta being also the sole devisees of the BaldThomas, who was assignee of Samuel Blair the
3 punier, one ofthe heirs ofSamuel Blair the elder, of
a plea ofbreach ofcovenant, and have youthen therethis writ.

We command you,as before we did, thatYOU summonPETEit LAWS and JOHN CONN,lateofyour county,
so that be be and appear before our Judges at Phila-
delphia. at our Court of Common Pleas, for the city
and county ofPhiladelphia. to tieholden at Phi ads -

phis In andfor the said city and county of Pailadel-
ph's the first MONDAY of July next, there to answer
WashingtonAtlee, alienee of William Ball, wao wasallenetii;ofWilliam W.Reiland wife ofa plea ofbras-hofcovtnant ourgroundrent. deed Pleented by Wm. W.
Ball and wifeand Peter F. Laws and John Conn.datedthe 115th oa) ofFebruary,A. D.,1853, recorded July 11th,
A. D.. 1853, In Deed Boot T.H., No. 92, p.. 186, convey-
ing to the said Peter E.Laws and John Conn, in fee thelot or groundtherein descrlbed.rseerving thereont untothe said William W. Ball, his heirs and assigns a
yearly ground rent ofseventy.two dollars en the firstday ofthe menthe ofApril and October, which yearly
tent the said William V.Ball and wife by deed datedthe 28th day of March, A. D. 1866,granted tinter alia,)
unto William W. hisheirs and assigns -and the
said William W.Ball, by deed dated the 16th dayot
April, A.D., 1866, granted the said rent,(inter sills) unto
Washington L. AO**. And have you then there thiswrit.

We command yon, as before we did, that you sum-mon GEOHOK. IiitOGRE, late ofyour county, sothat
he be and appear before our Judges at.Pluladelphia,
at our District Court for the City at d Countyof Petri*delabia. to be. holden at Philadelphia, in an fur field
City and County of Philadelphia. the first MONDAYofJuly next, there to answer The Prospect Building
and Loan association of the City and County ofPhila-delphia, allenees of Jeige Nic,, who was alienee of
Wilians H. Kern. High Sheriff, ofa pleaofbreach of
covenant, but ground rent deed, executed ny PeterWeikel and wife, and George Moore, dated the ninth
day or December, 851, recoroed lecember 6,16% heedBook T. H., No. 111 p. 526, dic, and conveying to thesaid George Moorein tee the let or piece ofground
therein described, reserving unto the said Peter Weikel, his hails and assigns a yearly ground rent orsum
Of thirty-six dollars, in halnyearly payments on the
Bret osy of the months of June and. December, which
ground rent (inter alia) William H. Kern, haq Hign
ha iff of the City and County of Philadelphia, ny

Deed Poll under his band and seal, dated December 31,
a. D. 1856, duly executed and acknowledged in openTlstrict (our. the same day, and entered among theRecords thereof in Bonk It., No. 3, p. 465, wild asthe property of Peter Weikel, and which ground rent
thereto Jesse Nice and wile, by deed dated January
94 180. recorded. April 11,1686, in Deed Book L. B. 8.,
No. TO, p. In granted inter ally unto Tho Prospect
Building and Loan association of the city and County
ofPhiladelphia; and have you then and there this
writ.
Witness the Honorable GEORGE SHARSWOOD,

Doctoral Laws, President of our said Courtat Phila.delphia,th. thirteenth day of June, Inthe year °fourLord one thousand eight hundred and sixty six,(1866).
jelalaw2w F. A. 'TREGO. pro Prothonotary.

TNOBEDIENCE to aRule of the don't ofCotnnsot
.LPleas ofthe City and CountyofPhiladelphia, the She-riff of said city publishes the following writs of Alias
SummonsOrvenant:

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff
apSheriff's Mityce, June

.21taadel
16, 1866.

Ccaul of pa,
THE COMM

Coun
ONWF.A.LTH OP

To the Sheriff ofPhiladelphia County. greeting:
We command yeti, as before we did thatson sum.mon ANDREW CHAMBERS, lateof your County,so

that be be and appear before our Judgesat Philadel.
phia. as our Court of Common Pleas, for the Cityand
Countyof Philadelphia.to be holdenat Philadelphia,
In and for the said City and County of Philadelphia,the first MONDAY of July next, there toanswer Wil-liam Witte of a plea of breach ofcovenant liarground rent deed, John Rice and Mary B. his wile toAndrew Chamber recorded In Deed Book T. B. Nu.
21, page 346and assignments ofsaid ground rent;Jobn
Bice and Mary S. wife to John McOva, recordedin Deed Book B. D. W. N0.67, page 27V; John McCrea
and Mary his wile to John %Wird, recorded in DeedRook A. C. H. No.4: 510: John Ward and Heal.
cab his wife to xilUam H. Witte, recorded in Deed
Br ok L. B. B. No 78, page 19e.

We command you, as before we did, that yen sum.mooWILLIAM R. GREES,Iate ofyour county,se that
he be and appear betere our Judges at Philadelphia, atcur Courtof CommonPleas, for the City and County
ofPhiladelphia, tobe holden at Philadelphia, in and
for the said Cityand County ofPhiladelphia, the firstMONDAY of July next, there to answer ISAACDIXON, Assignee ofJames Mcllvain and wife, ofa
pit &

s
a breach ofcovenant. .And have youthen therethiWrit.

'Whiten, the Honorable JOSEI'R ALLISON, Doctorof Laws, President of our said Court at Philadelphia,
the 16th day of Jane Anno Domini, one thousandeightbtuAxed and sixty-six.
Jeis-taw,et T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonetaa7.

MUNICIPAL CIA 11101/4.
3 ,IIIIiICIPAL CLAIMS,—

SHERIFFSOFFICE. 1PHILkDELPICIA, July bath, 1866. fNOTICEIS HERb..BY GIVEN, in accordance withtho Act of Assembly of the Ladmmonwealth of Penn-)lv anis. passed nthday of March, A. D. 1846, entitled"An Act relative to Registered Taxes and MunicipalClaims in the County of Phtladtlphia,"that the follow-
ing write of goire taclas enr I.l m have been paced inmy Lands for service, to wit:. _ _

HENRY O. HOWELL, Sherlfi.
COIIRT.

TheCity ofEldladelphla vs Carlton It. Moore. owner,
repinedowner, or whoever may be owner; D.C., JuneIera, 1816, No.40; for the sum of one hundred and
twer, ty.four dollars and ninety-two cents, for workand labor done and perftrmed,andmateria,s furnishedto wit: for laying water pipe In front ofall teat certainlot or piece of groni.d, situate on the southeasteriy
side of Memphis street, between Norris and Otis (late
Wood) streets, in the Nineteenth Ward of the city ofkhiladelphia; containing Is front or breadli on saidMemphis street onehundredand sixty six feet six andseven-eighths inches, and on the aonthwesteriy lineor
said lot extending thence southeaster yalong the north-
easterly line of Norris street onehundred and one feetfive and a half Inches to a' point, thence northeasterly
at right angles tosaid Norris Street sixty-two feet fourInches to a point, thence also northeasterly in a line atright angles to said Otis (late Wood) street sixty-twofeet four inches to said Otis (late Wood) street, tnencenorthwesteily along the southwesterly line of saidWood (now Otis) street sixty-nine feet eightand three-eighths inches to an angle in sale Otis tint° Wood)street, thence agate northwesterly along said south-
westerly line of said Otis (late Wood) street. twenty
feet three and one-half inches to the said Memphis
street.

Same vs. Sohn IdcDowell, owner, ,:to,; D. C. JuneTerm, o. 46t, for the HUM' oue hundred au tatwenty-four dollars and flityelx cents Mr workand labor done and performed and materialsMilitated to wit: for laying water pipe in front of allthat cermin lot or piece of ground situate on tt:esouttivatterly corral' of Fourth and Norris streets Inthe Nineteenth Ward of the City, containing in troutor width on tha said Fourth street one hundred ant• ixty-stx feet one inch, and extending easterly inlength or depth along the southerly side of Norris
Bandoney.seveu teet fourand three quarter Incitesthe southerly line thereof eighty feet more orlets.

Samevs. FreemanScott, owner dte...,D.C.,JuneTerni,1866. Ito. 4t5; for the awn, ofTwenty-two dollars m.d.ninety cents, ter work and laoor done and performed
and materialsfurnfehed,to wit: Forremovinga nuisancep• ivy filth from a lot a of artwild situate on the eastside ofHutchinson street, at the distance of ninety-one (91)feet northward from Poplar street, in toecityofPhiladelphia: containing in fr,rtt on sale Hutchlson street aixteen (16) feet; and extending in le ugthor depth eastwardly of-thatwidth at right angle* wt hsaid Hutchinson street, fifty (60) feet.And also—fromall thatcertain lot orpiece Ofgroundsituate on the east aide ofsaid Hutchinson street at tiledistance or onebunored and seven (107) feet neat/wendfromPoplar street, in the city of Philadelohia, conraining In front on said Hutchinson street sixteen (,6)feet, and extending in length eastward of that width,at t igntangles to said Hutchinson street fhty.(so)feet.

• Same vs. Same, owner, ek.c.: D. C. June '1 erns, 1866;No. 466; for the sumolninteen dollars and ten camsfOr work and labor doneand performed wed materialsfurenihee, to wit; For removing a nuisance of privyfilth from alot ofgroundal este on the west side .ofHutchinson street, at the distance or onehundred andthirtyfive feet and oneeighth of an inch feetinch) northward from the north aide of Poplar street,in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in fronton saidHutchinson street thirty-two (32 -feet, and extendiugin lengthor depth westwardly or that widt`i, at rig'. tangles to the said Hutchinson streetsixty-four(64) teet,to a thzee fi et wine ahoy. .
• Sem?la Freeman Scott, ewner, &c., D. C. JuneTerm 1866, No. 467. for the sum of eighteen dollarsand ninety-nine cents for work and labor sione andperformed and materials tarnished for removing anuisance ofprivy filth erom a lot of groundsituate ohthe north aloe of Depot 'street at the d stance ofsev-enty-fourfset lour and: the-half Inches (74 ft. in.)east ofNinth street, in the Thirteenth Ward of toecityof Philadelphia; containing In front or breadth on BaliDepot street fifteen (15)feet, and extending in lengthor depth northward y between ;Mee parallel with

me
street fifty- four (54) feet.le • vs. Freeman Scott, owner,-&c.; D. C. JaneTerm, 1686, No. gee;for the sum oft-ventyseight boltersand sixty•three cents for work and labor done aLd per-formed. and material furnished, to wit: for removing.a nuisance of privy ilih from alot ofgrouudsltuateonthe north side ofDepot Street,at the distance ofeighty-nine feet four and one-half inches (89 feet 431, inches)east of-Itinth Street, in the Thirteenth Ward, of theCity ofPhiladelphia* containing in front or breadth on. said Depot street 1111.0 (30) feet, and extending inlength or depth northward,y between lines parallelWith Eigth Street, fifty [oar (5_4) feet.Same vs. A. Bayte and C. Miller owners, etc,, Juneteem, D. 0., 1666, hlO. 469, for the sum Of thirty-flee
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'dollars seventeen cents, for work and labor done and.
performed, and materials furnished, to wit: forremw-
Inaa nuisance ofprivy. tilth from a lot ofground
ate on theeast elde 01 PoplarCann, beginning at the
distance of twenty-eight feet five lecher. ea It. 5 +a
southward from the south line of' Miles Court,the
said sunthline ofMiles Court being one honoree wed
forty-three (14r) feet south from thesouth line ofWelt
netstreet. con aining in fro El txr breadth ousaid P.l p-
lar Ccurt fourte.n feet and eleven inches (14 ft. 11 tn.)
and extending or that width, in length or depth,
twenty-ninefeet in toe Eighth Ward of the City of
Philadelphia. And, also, tram alot of ground situate
onthe west side of Currantailey, begtuninget the dis-
tance of twenty-o, e feet five inches southward from
tbe south line of Miles court, the said south line of
Miles court being cue hundred and forty-three feet ,
south of theresult line of Walnut street, containing in,
front orbreadtn on said Cerrw.t, alley fourteen feet
and eleven Inches(14 fu. 1.1. ). and extending of that
wiei IT, in length or depth, forty-nine (49) teat is the
Islghth Ward of the City ofPhiladelphia. . -

tame vs. F.eemen Scott, owner etc.. D. Ca June
Term 14F6.. No. 475 ; L r thesum of two dollars and
eighty cents, for workand labor d. ne and performed,
and materials furnished to wit: For removeig a nu -

seine offilthy waterfromalot ofgroundsituateon the
west side of Elder street, at the distance of tlairty-six
feet and three It cites (36 feet 3 Inches) north of ser
ge ant etr, et he the Teeth Ward, of the city of Phila
delph la containing in front ontiald Elder streee,thirty-
two eet and three inches, (32 ft. 3 in.) incluaing ou e-
halfof a two feet end six inches wide alley on the
ntrth and south side of said lot, and extending in
fent thordepth, thirty-sixfeet (36 ft..).

etune vs.Arthur Evans. owner. eitc.. D. C., Stine
Term. 1166, Bo 471.10 r thesum offifty-twodollars andfifty cents for workand labor doneand performed, and
materials furnished, to wit:forremoving a nuisance of
afoul and filthy house, &c. A lot of groundsheets on
the westerly side ofSophia, (formerlyWilliam)street
at the distance of eighty-twofeet, flour and five eig-ths
inches, (82 feet-4% inches.) southwardly from Edward
street, it thecity ofPhiladelphia, containing in front
or breadth on said Sophia Street, fourteen feet seven
ar da halfinches, (14feet, 7y, inches) and extending
in length or depth.westwardly eighty-two feet and sixinches, (82 feet, 6 inches,) toa fifteen feet wide elle).

Bernevs. M. Black, owner, &c; D. C., June Term,1816, No. 472 for the sun, ofthirteen dollars and forty•
two cents, fur work and labor done and performed,
and materials furnished, to wit: For removing anuisance of a full and font_ Cesspool on a lot ofground with the three story, dwelling thereon erected.situate on the west side of Bodine street,at the distance
of two hundred and twelve (212) feet south Of Mout-gomery avenue, in the city ofPhiladelphia; contain.leg le front or breadth on said Bodine street twelvebetween tied extending in le,,gth or depth westwaraly

parallel lines parallelwith Ma Montgomery
avenuefoal? rive (41) feet.

Same vs.Freeman ecott owner. &a, D. 0., TitheTerm. 1866: No. 4711, for the =mot thirty-three dollars
and nine cense ror work and labor done and per.formed and materials furatated, to wit: Forremovlsganuisance ofa full and foul cesspool from a lot ofground situate on the east side of Eleventh three., atthe distance of lifts-two (52) feet north of Sergeant
street, In the city ofPhiladelphia: containing in frontor breadth on said b leventh street sixteen (16) fiset, and
extending in lengthordepth eastward ninety (!f) feet,
To a ten-test wide street called Elder street. In theTenth Ward ofthe city ofPhiladelphia.

Same vs. Henry Brier, owner, &c; D. C June Term,1566, No 474, for the sum of six dollars and twenty-five cents for work and labor doneand performed, andmaterials furnished to wit: forremovit ga nuisance orfoul and stagnant water from a lot of ground, situate
on the west side ofTwelfthstreet, at the distance ofthirty-four (34) feet northward from the north side. orJefferson street in the City of Philadelphia,containingin front or breath on the said Twelfth street thirty.
three (s 3 feet. widthstendtng in lengthor depth we t
wardly ofthat at right angles to said Twelfthstreet seventy (70) feet.

eme vs A. C. McElroy. owner, fit-, D. C., saneTerm, free. N0.562; far the sum of twenty three dollars
and twenty-threecents for work and labor done and
performer, end meter!, le furnished, to wit: for removing a nnisance of a fall and foul cassepool from a
lot or ground, with the two brick dwellings thereon
erected, situate on the southwest . orcer of Twelfth
streetan d Pearl Tarset,ln the Fourteenth Ward of the
city of PI iludelebia containing In front on SaidTwelfth street twenty-eight (2.8) feet, and extending to
length or depth westwardly of that width al tegthe
south side of said Pearl !street n.rtyseven feet ilex sixinches (47 ft. 6 in.) to a court alley leading into Pearlstreet.

Fame vs. James Harper, owner. fit., 1). C., Sane
Tirm, 1866, No. 563, for the sum of Thirty dollars and
twenty -tour rents tar work and labor done and per
formed and materials furnished, to-wit: for removing

nuisance of a full and foul ceaspooi from a lot ofground with the two brick dwelling houses thereon
erected. situate on the east aide ofNinth atreet, at the
distance ofone hundred and nine feet elevenand fiveeighths itches OM ft. 11.4; In.) north of Parrish street,
in the liairteenth Ward et the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on said Ninth street twent, -*brut(Z3) feet.. and extending In length or oeptheastwardly
between lines at right angles with said Ninth street
fifty-seven feet and sIx..MP se (57 tt. 6 In.).

came vs. Pa:rlck MdMuilan, owner D. C., JuneTerm, 1866, No. 164, for the sum of seventeen dollars
fifteen cents, for workand labor done and nerfbrixed,
and materials furnished, to wit: for removing a nui-sance ofa full and foul cesspool from a lot of ground.
situate onthe west aide ofSpadord,otreet. beginning atthe distort* at forty-five (45) feet north from Baiter
street., in the city or PhVadelphia, containing In front
on tia•ii Spafferd street eleven (11) feet and extendingin length ordeptb we.twardly fifty (50)feet.

Same vs.Dr. Shippen, owner, fin; D. C. JuneTerm,nee; No 665; for the sum of f urteen dollars and twen-
ty fl‘e cent.', fur workand labor done and performed,and materials furnished, to wit: Perremoving a nuisauce ofa toll and foul somafrom alot of ground
situate on the northwest corner of Eakin street andItaglecourt between Locust and Spruce and Teat:,
and Eleventh streets, In the Eighth Ward ofthecity oPhtbuielpbta; containing in front on said Saab) court:Ante. n (ID feet, and extending in length or depthwestward thirty, (811) feet to a ibur-feetwide ahoy.

mane Ma. John S. Harmon.owner, Sc.; D C. JuneTerm, 1866, No. 666; for the sum ofonehundred dollarsand seventeen cents for workand labor tone and per-
formed. and materials furnished, to wit: for lay in:water pipes In front of all that certain lot orpiece of
ground, situate on the ternortheitly side of Somerset
street, extending from Gaul oHester (or Walker)
street, in the Twenty flab Ward of said city: oontain-ing In front or breadth on said Sormeraet street, onehundred and thirty-three feet six Inches and seveneighth Inches, and extending in length or depthnortheasterly ofthat width between the lines ofsaidGaul and Rester (cr Walker)street eighty feet more
or less.

Sallie vs. Leibrandt and McDowell, owners,&c., D.C., June Term, ittfes. No.-Se7: for the aux% ofthree tam•dud and eighty-three dollars and tirenty cents, furwork and labor done and performed,and materialsfurnist ed, to wit: For /a 3 ing water pipe, Ac .. in frontofall that sertain lot or piece of ground(with all andsingular the buildings thereon erected, consietlag ofa
one story brick mune ry, a four-story brick waYebouseend th ree-story brick building, all adjoining, fronting.on Girard avenue; a three-story brick Lundry andstorehouse on Ash street, and one-story brick foundryin therear of the same, a three-story br'ck finishingand pattern shop, and tour frame buildings enclosedwithin said lot, situate on the arntheastefir aide ofGirard avenue and northeasterly aide ofAsh street
and westerly side of Aramingo Canal, in theEighteenth IVard ofraid city, containing in front orwidth on slid Girard avenue five hundred and sixtyfeet eleven and a half inches and extendir g In lengthor depth southeasterly along the line ofsaid Ash street
two larindrfd and slaty-four (2t4) feet, and along theneof bald Aramingo canal three hundred and forty(f411) feet more or lees.

Same vs. M. Birk, Owner, &a, D. C., Jane Term,1166, "so. 568; for the sum of seventeen dollars sixty
cents, for work and .labor done and performed,and
materials furnished, to wit: far removing anuisanceof afull and tout cesspool from. a lot of ground situateon the south sloe of Walnut street at the distance fone hundred and thirty-eight feet and six inches (13sf• et 6 inch(s) west of Twentieth street, in the Eighth
Ward of the City of Philadelphia, containing in ire.tor breadth on said Walnut street thirty two (32) feetand extending in length or depth southwardly ofthatwidth flinty feet.

Same vs. Mr. Smith. owner. &c., D. C., June Term,1866,140. 50; for the sum of twenty-one dollars andevent? cen.a for work and labor doneend pe-rfbrmed,
and materials furnished, to wit: fur removing a nui-
sance of afull and foal ciaspool froma lot or ground
situate on the northeasterly side of Fulton street, atthe distanceof sixty.rour -feet and three Inches(64 fe,o

lechee) southeasterly from Trenton avenue, in thecity of Poiladeloida, containing in front onsaid Fulto ustreet thirty-two feet and one-half of an Inch (82
Inch), and extending In length or depth northeast-wardly ofthat width,between pmallel lines at right
angle. with said Fulton street any-one feet and on,,
!nal (51 feet 1 inch.)

Same vs lim. Aeh, owner, ite., D. C., June Term.
1855. No.570; for the sum oetwenty-three dollars, furwore end labor doneand performed and materials ihr-nisbed to wit: For removing anuisance of a font andfull cesspool fromall that cart in lotor pieceofaroundsituate on the east aide of Swanson street, at the dt -

tares el one hundred and forty-tour (144) feet southfrom the south aide of almond Street, In the Four hWald of the city ofPhiladelt hia.contalning in front or
breaoth on gild Swanson street thirty•seven feet, andin lengthor depth onehundred and Sib feet,

Same vs Whitaker and Stoddart, owners, etc.; D. C.JuneTerm, 1658. No 572, for the sum of twenty-fourdollars and-eighty-six cents, fofwork and labor doneand perlennect. and materials Ihrni• bed, to wit: fbrramoyi .g anuisance ofafall and ibul cesspool fromalot or ground, Minute on the east side of Ninth streetal a distance of fifty -eeven featsix and seven-eighth in.(57 feet 63:;, inches). southward from the south sideNoble street in the City ofPhiladelphia, containing Infront onraid Ninth Street fifteen (15) feet, and .xtending In length or deptheast eturcily betweedparallel
lines onehundred and seven feet three and one-quarterinches (157 feet 834- inches) to Garden street, uponwhich taid Garden street, the front Isalso fifteen feet.same vs. Freeman. Scott. owner,' kr—D. 0., JuneTerm, 18t6, No. 573; for the sum of one hundred, andIll..). one dollarsand thirty-seven cents, far work sallabor dote and performed, and mate. Isla tarnished, towit: For removing a nuisance ofa pond of filthy and-stagnant water from a lot of ground situate on thewesterly side ofFront street, commencing at the dis-
tance of onehundred and lour (114) feet northerly from
Nonis street, In the nits of Philadelphia; containingIn front on said Front street one hundred and four-
teen (114) feet. and extending in length or depth west.
w.rdly Ni that width, between lines parallel to saidnonin street one hundred and ten (110)feet more or
less to Hopestreet.

Same vs. Freon: an Scott, owner, &c.. D. Q. ZaneTerm, 1566, No. 571 ; For work andtabor done and per-formed, and material furnished, to wit: For removing
a nuisance of a full and foul cesspool from Depot
street, at the d -stance of eighty nine Pet four and one-halfinches. (89 ft. 4!.; fn.) sant ,• and from the east aide
ofNinth street in the city of Philadelphia, containing
in front orbreath on anti Depot et, eet, thirty feet (80)
and extending in length or depth northwardiybetween
lines parallel with said Ninth street, fifty-four feetthree and one. halfinches (54 it 3); in.)

Same vs. Hannah Sowers, owner; &C., D. 41,7'mmTerm, 1866. No.575: for work and labor done and per.
formed, and materials ibrnished. to wit: For remov-
inga nuieance ot a fulland foul cesspool from a lot of
Bror ne situate onthe north side ofNoble street, at thedletance 01 one hundred and twelve feet and four
inches (112ft. 4 in.), eastward fromthe east side ofemit street, In the city ofPhilace phis, containing infront or breath onacid Noble street nineteen (19) feet,
anti extetcling in length ortoepth northaardly one
hundn d and sixty (160) feet amilton street, uponwhich the front Isalso nineteen feet.

esme.vs. Patrick McQuillen. owner, Scc., D. 0„ June
Term, :866. No. a t, for the sum of twentyseven dol-late and fiftyCents.for wore and labor done and per
formed, awl watt Halo furnished, to wit: For removing
a nuisance ofa fulland foul cesspool fr a lot ofground,situate on the west side of Spofford street,be.ginningat the distance of fortyflve feet, (48) northmom the north SideofBaker street, in the city ofPAU.

a delphia. containing in front on said Spofford street,
. I. von (11) bet, and extending inlength ordepth west-
wardlytl,y 01 feet.Same vs. R (sobertAllen. owner, ac , D r, Sun, Term,
ISM, N0.577; for the sum of thirty-four dollars atici
eleven cente.forwork and labor done and performed,
and materials fbroished, to wit: For removing a nui-
sance ofafull and foul cesspoolfrun. a, lot of ground,
with the three-story brick dwelling house thereon
erected, situate on the northee,fterlyside of William'
street, at the di. tance of,bree hundred(8G0) feet north-
westerly from Brabant (formerly Bath) street, In the
'lwenty-filthWard ofthecity ofPhiladelphia: contain-
ing in front erbreadth onacid William street twenty
(20) feet, and extendmg in length or depth not thes,st,
wardly ofthatwidth, oetween linen at right angles
said William street one hundred and eight (1..8)feet.Samevs.0. M. Morris,owner.&0., D J. JuneTerm,
18E6. 599, for the sum of four anndred and Eightyeight dollars and nine cents, for work and labor coneand performed, and materials furnished to wit—trorpaVilig at curbing front ofall that certain lot or piece
of groundsituate on the we3t, aide of Sixteenth Street,
end south side of Federal street. In the Twenty-stain
Werd of the city of Philadelphia, beginning at the'
rouih side ofFederal and extending southward alongthe westside of Sixteenthstreet two hundred and six-
teenfeet oneand one half inches to ground of t 3Hunter, thence westalt ne the same e.ghty.seven feet
big inches to ground La William. Bucknell, thencenorthparallel to sixteenth street two hundred andeighteen (818) feet to the south side or Federal street,
thence eastward along the south side of Federal streeteighly-teven (87) feet six inches to the we,t side ofSixteenthstreet and place of beginning. -

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
The City of Philadelphia vs. Lawrence Hughes,'&c., C.P., JuneTerm, 1898, No. lia•'for toe sumof thit tt en do,lars and fiftycents, for work and labordons and performed, and materials furl/Pitied against

all that certain lot or plea" of ground, with the two-story -frame dwelling and stabling thereon erected.situate onthe west side of Marcher street, at the dis
tanee of186feetnorth ofßuntingdon eet, in theN'ine. ,teenth Ward of the said city, containing in front orbreadth en the said Bleacher street is feet. and extend.'
inc.in length or depth of that widthwesterly between
linr_ti parallel with the Lain Huatingdon street 92 feat aInches, to Mutter street.. .

San e •s. John H.Hoffman. owner die ; C. P. June
Term,ls6e,.9.0. 117; for the slim of fifteen dollars forwork and labor dope and performed, and ,materialsfurnished,- against all that certain loner piece ofground shoat, on the east side ofliescherstreet, at thedistance of t./1 feet per th of York street. in theldine-,teenth Ward of the said city: containing in front or:breacth on the said Wesel:Ler street 211 feet, and extend-ing In lengthor •epth of that width easterly between.hues parallel to York street 95 feet S /lichee to Water ,ion street.

Sam. vs. John H. Benton. owner, &c.. C. P., .IttneTerm, ISM, H0.115. for the sum of Thirteen dollars and'fifty cents ror work and labor Cone and performed
aid materlais furbished against all that certain lot orpuce of grout d situate on the east aide of Marcher
street, at the distance of 0.1 feet northerly from York.atreet in the Nineteenth Ward, ofsaid city; contain-ing In front or breadth on the said illaseter street. 14
febt. and ex,ending in length ordepth of that breadtheasterly tetween loss parallel to said York street 95fest s inches to Waterloo street.

tame vs H t 3 D.tter, owner. &c. O P, Jane Term,lB69,hio. 119; for the sum of thirteen dollars and fiftycents,
for work and labor doneand performed and materialsfurnished agwnst. all that certain lot ofground situate
on irewest aide of Has&er street, at the distance of60 feet south-of Huntingdon street. in the ZilueteentnWard of the sale city, containing in front or breadthon the said Humber street. 18 lest, and extending in
length or depth of thatbreadth westerly between linesparallelto sue said Huntingdon street, 92 feet 6 inches
to Mutterstreet.

Same vs. Mr. °ley, owner. &e.,C. P., June Term,
166e, No. lau • or the sum of thirteedoilars and Arty
cents for work and labor done and perf.trmed; and
wale/labfurnished against all that certain lot or piece
of ground. situate on toe east side of Itascher street Si
the distance of 366 feet north ofDauphin street, in theNineteenth Ward of the said city, containing In troat,or breadth on the said ..liascher straet is feet, and ex-tenoing in lengthor det.th of that breadth easterly be•
tween lines parairel to theraid Dauphin street 95 feet 6inches to Waterloo street.

Same vs Eliza Shields, owner ,tc.; C. P., June Term,1866, tva 121; um the stun of thirty-three dollars and
seventy live cents for work: and labor done and per-formed and materials flmnished against all that c,-r-
-thin lot ar piece of ground situate on the northeast
corner of 'Thirteenth street, and a SS feet wide street inthe Iltet Ward 01 the said ci!y; beginteng at the cu.,.
tenet, ot ins feet north of Moorestreet, thence eztend-ng northward along the east tide of the sail Thir-teenthsires-35 feet to titewardson's e,thence north-
tas,wardly alorg the same SI feet, thence southward
parallel to Thirteenth street one hundred and dye feet
to thenorth side of the said S 6 feet wide street, thence
west along the north side of the said street 70 feet to
the *sataloe of 7hirteenth street and place of begin-
ning.

dame vs. Eliza Shields, owner, etc.. C. P., JuneTerm,1366,310. I=, for the sum ofone hundred and thirteendollars and seventy-five cents. for work and labor duneand performed, asd materials furnisced against allthat certain triergelar lotorpiece ofground situate o
the northwest corner ofThirteenth and Moore streets.In the Pirst Ward. city of Philadelphia, beginning fit
the north aide of Moore street, thenceextending northward along the west side of the said Thirteenth street.
ote hut Oredand lift -onefeet eight inch ew to
Stewasetlecoo's line, thence sonth westerly along thesame two hundred and th irty-six feet six inches moreor less to the torthside 01 the said Moore street,thence
eastward along the same one hundredand eighty tworest to the west aide of Thirteenth street and place ofbeginning.

Same vs. Eliza Shields, owner, &e • C. P., JaneTerm. MIS, SCo. i2J for the sum ofseventy five dolls-it,
fur wt rk and labor doneand performed, and materialsrurnished against all that certain lot or pieceofgrouud
a Mate en the west side of Thirteenth street, In theFirst Ward ofsaidclty: beginning at the ill,tance of
One ktusdred and fiftyfeet south of Moorestreet; con-tabstng in front or breadth on the said Thirteenth
street atehundred feet, and extending in length or
depth westward, betweentimes parallel to Moore streetsevent 3 feet, more or leas, to other ground of thesame,
bounded on the north and south by a thirty-six feetwide street.

same vs.Eliza Shields.owner tee., C. P., JuneTerm,
1866,1 e o. 124, for the sum of *lofty-Bye dollars andfifty cents, for work and lather done and performed,
anti materials furnished against all Chet certainn lotorpiece of ground situate on the west aide of Thir-teen tb street in the First Wad of the &My ofPhitadel•
phis, beginning at the eolith side of Moore street,
thence extending southward alongthe west side of theLaid hirttenth street.. onehundred and fourteen fee;
to the Leith side ofa thirty-six teet wide street, thencewestward along the same 70 feet toother ground ofthesame, thence north tarallel to Thirteenth street, 114
feet to the south alde ofNsorestreet, thence east along
the same seventy feet to the west side ofThirteenth
street and place of beginning

Same vs. William Richardson, own er, etc., C. P.
JuneTr zru, lsee, No. 1t7.5'for the sum of one hundredtired twenty drelara for work and labor done and per-,ormed and maul -lies furnished, against ail that cer-tain lot or piece of ground situate on the north side of
Federal sneet, In the First Ward, city of Philadelphia,
begienir gat he distance ofonehundred and two feet.ast of 7 wentpaeventh street; containing in frontorbreadth on the said Federal street oee hundred andsixty feet and extending in length or depth northward
of that width between linesparallel to thesaid Twenty.seventh street seventy- six feet toDeahong street.

Same vs. John Brunt, owner, &c., C le. June Term,
1666, No. 126 ; for the sum of tarty dollars;
for work and labor done and performed, and
mat. teals furnished spinet all that certain lot or
piece ofground with a one-e tory back Cburch thereonerected, altna:e onthe north side of Federal street in
the First Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia begin"' ug
at the distance of three hundred and ten feet (*lOft 1eastwardfrom the east side of'Twenty-seventh street;
containing In front or breadth on the said Federalstreet 40 ft, and extending in length or depth north-ward between lines parallel to Twenty-seventh street,
76 feet toa25 feet wide st- set celled Deshong Street.

Same vs. Lewis Resale, owner, gc.; C. P.. JaneTerm, 1816, No 127; for the sum of eighteen dollaraforworkand labor done and performedand materialsfurnished against all that certain 'lot or piece ofground, with the buildings and improvements thereonerected, situate on the north side of Cabot street, at
the distance of one hundred and onefeet six incheseastward from the east aide of elevent -euth street, inthe Twentieth Ward of the city of Philadelphia; con-
tends gln front orbreadth on the said Cabot streettwenty-four feet, and extending in length or depth
northward ofthat width at right angles to the saleCabot streetone hundred and twenty feet to Thomp-
son street.

Same vs. Peter Crane. owner; &c, C. P., JuneTerm,
ISO, No. 12a ,• for theadollars,tm oftwelve doars. for workand labor done and performed, and materials Air-chard, against all that certain lot orpiece of groundsituate onthe ninth t id e of Federal street, in the leirstWard ofthe City of Philadelphia, beginning'at the
distance of 242 feet east of Twenty-seventh street, cong in front or breadth onthe said Federal street16 feet, and extending in length or depthnorthward ofthat width between lines parallel to Twenty-seventh
street, 76 feet to Desheng street,

Same vs. John H, Sonia, owner. &c., C. P., JaneTerm. 1848, No. 129; for the sum of Forty-five D lla-s.
fbr work and lanor doneand peribrraed, and materialsfornished,againstall that certain lot orpiece ofground
situate en the northeast corner of Mescher and Dan.Pont 1n font Nineteenth Ward of the said city,ontelning in or breadth on.the said 3fasotter
street sixty feet, and extending in length or depth ofthat wicth outwardlyalong thenorth side of the sailDauphinMotet ninety-Aye feet six inches to Waterloostreet. '

• ,

Samevs. Peter Cram, owner, ,ite.; O. P. June Term.12641,b10 MAI*the ram ofninety.threedollars andfifty-St= cents for workand labor do.e andperformed, and
materials furnishedagainst all that certaltrlot orpiece
of ground Mugge on the north side of Federal street,In the First Ward ofthe any of Philadelphia.begirt.
ningat the distance oftwoband ed and fourteen(.114)
feet east of Twenty.sixth street; th nee extendingeastward 'long the north side of said Federal-street'one hundred and twenty four feet nine inches (124 feetches) to theaouth ride of ruck Road; then mnorth.westward along the south ride of the said Road onehundredand forty-twofeetaix-Inches (142 feet 6 inches)'toa corner; thence southward parallel 'to Twenty-
sixth street sixty-eight feet (68 feet) to the nor:aside01 Federal street and place ofbeginning-Same vs. Florent Schmidt, owner, etc , C- P., JaneTerm, 1865. lli; for the umof forty dollars andfifty cents, for pork and labor done and performed
and ?Dottrels thrashed, against all that certain lot orpiece l grod, with the three story brick dwellingand stoablin ingthereon erected. situate on the east sideof MascberStreet, at the distance ofels htyfeet southof Lehighavenue, in the-Nineteenth Ward of thesaidcity, containing in front orbreadth onthe said bleacherstreet fifty-four feet, and extending In length ordepth
of that tit eadtb easterlybetween lines parallel to thesaid Lehigh avenue, ninety-five feet aix inches toWaterloo street.. .

Eatnevs. John Carson,owner, &c., C. P.. JuneTerra,
1868 No ln; for the snim of thirteen dollars and fiftycents, for work and labor done and performed, andmaterials furnished against, all that certain lotorpiece
of ground situate in the First Ward of the city ofPhil-sdelphi., on tte east side of Thirteenth street, .at thedistance offillyfour feet north • from Mifflin street,containing in iront'on Thirteenth street eighteenfeet,and in depthof that width between,lines parallel withIdifflin street sixty-four feet.

Same vs. Matthew Mclntyre, Owner, dtc.; C. P.. JaneTerm. 1868, No. 133; for the sum oftweet) -tour dollars,
-for work and labor done anti pet thrilled, and materialsfurnished, against all that certain lot or 'piece ofground situate on the southwest corner of Twentieth'and Pinestreets in the Peventh Ward of the City 'ofPhiladelphia; containing in front orbreadth on Twen-tieth street eighteen (i8) feet. and extendingfn lenettor depth weetwa, d of that width along the south aideofsaid Pine streetforty-eight(49) feet.

Same vs. Wiedhami Stokes, owner, &c , O. P., Junee:ru. 1868, No, 134; Ibr the sum of leurteendollars, for
Worst and labor done and pertormed,and zaaterlati

nit bed against all that certain lot or ,piece ofground,
e "oared en the esnth eifr.of Bare street, beginning at
the sel-te rice ofone hundred and thirteen eset and-four
it eh s eastwei d (rem the east llre of Twenty-second
street. containing 'in front or breadth on rata Race
street, east end west, eighteen feet and. eight inches,
end extending of that width in length or depth, north
and south, one hundred feet to utaward. in the Teeth
Ward Ofthe city of Phttad Iphia.

Samevs. Jeremiah Nichols, owner, &c., C, P., June
Term, 1866, Teo. 133; for the sumof eleven dollars andsixty-two cents for work and labor done and pe -

forzued. and materials furnisbed against. all that ce•-
tain lot-or piece or ground situated ou the south side f
Pine street, beginning at the distance'offorty-eight
feet westward from thewest aide or Twentieth street,
containing in frontor b-eadth east and west on saidPine Street fifteenleet six inches, and extending ofthat
wiothin length or depth north and south one buner. d
and four feet to a mai' street called Rand street,in the
Seventh Ward ofthe City or Philadelphia. , . •
t-amvs. Peter McCullen, owner, etc., C. P.. June

Term.lB66, No. /86. ear the sum of thirty dollars for
work and labor done and performed, and materials
furnished against all that certain lot or piece of
groundsituated on the southwest esSiner of Twenty.
fourth and Ashburton strews, containing in freest or
breadth on Twenty-fourth street north and south
eighteen feet, and extending oftt•at width in lengthor
deptheast and wen sixty Peet westwardinthe lleventh
Ward ofthe City ofPhiladelphia.

Earne vs John Smith, owner. &c.. CP. June Term.
/866. No. 137: for the sear ofthirty-nine dollars thirteen
cents, for work and labor done and performed, and
materials furnished against ail that certain lot or piece'
of ground situate en the no:theasterly aide ofMemp t is
and Vieme. streets/LI the Eiger eenth Ward of thesaidcity, containing in front or breadta on said 1/tempests,
street. seventy-eight feet three and one-eighth
and eaundleg In-length or depth easterly at right an.
gleaWith said Memphisstreet on the north line thereof
twenty-four testfive and one-fourth inches. and on theeonsh live thereofaloe g the north line ofsaid Vienna,
street, seven feet eleven inches .

Rime vs. Thes.R.hforris,ownerohc.; C P., JuneTerm,
1866; N0.138, for the sumerseventy dollam andthlrteen
cents, for work and laber done and performed, and.materials furnished against all that certain lot orpiece
ofground,situateron the northweeterly aide of Mem-
phis street.frem Adams to draining° tercet, in theNineteenth Wardof the said city; containing in front
or breadth on the said Memphis street one hundred'
and forty feet three inches, sad extending northwest-
erly in length ordepth along the northeast side or the
said Adaa,s street. and along the southwest side ofsaid
11111111.1Dge streetfifty-four feet, , •

Samevs. J. Evans, owner, dz.; C. P., Jens Terra,
1866, a'o. In, for the sum of seventy-five dollars and
nineteen cents, for workand labor doneand performed,
and materials tarnished agathst all that certain lot
orpiece ofground situate on the northwest side of
Memphis street from Aramingo to Cumberlandstreets,
in the Nineteenth Ward ofthesaid city, containing in'front or breadth on the said Memphis street onebun-
sred and fifty feet three incite., stud extending north
westerly in length or depth along the northeast side
.of the said Aramingo !street, and along the southwest
side ofthe said Cumberlandstreet sixty feet moreor
lets.

eame Va. William C.Stiles, owner, &e., C.P., Jane
Term, 1846, No. 'l4O. for the sum of sixty dollars,
forwork and labor doneand ptrforineel, and attat.rlals
furnished against all that certain lot or piece ofground
situate on the northwest corner of Memphis and
Tuckerstreets, in the Nineteenth-Ward of the saidclry , c ,ntainlng la front or bread' h on the said Mena-
pMsstreet eighty feet. and ext-ndlng northwesterly in
length ordepth along and parallel to thesaid 'rocker
:street onohundred andfive feet ten Inches to a thirty
feet wide street.

Same vs- James Barger, owner, &c.; C. P.. Jane
Tom. 1516. D o. 141; tor the sum of twenty-live dollars
for work and labor done and performed, and materials
furnishre against ail that certain lot or pisce ofgroans
Civets on 1LIN northwesteny corner of Memphis and
HPllson s rests, in the ghteenth Ward of the city or
Phl.a/-elphis.; containing In front or breadth on the
aid Memphis street fifty (10) feet and extending to

length or depth nr rthwasterly at rigtitangles to the
said lientpb.is street on the northeaste- ly Line thereof
• hilly two lett ten and three eighths inches (32 ft. 10F;
in.) more or lers,and on the southwesterly line thereof
slungthe northeasterty line cf said Hewson street
thirty-three beet eight said three-fourths inches (33 ft.1n)

Same John M.Humes, owner, dre... C.P.. Sane
Term, le4s, 80.142. for tiesum ofeign ty-seven dollars,
and nine cents for work and labordone and performed
and materials flanished,againat all that certain 1 rt or
piece ofgroundsituate on the south-westerly corner of
Memphis street, and a thirty feet wide street lying one
hundredand fifty reet south-westerly of Lehigh aye-

nuetin the Is ineteentla Ward of the said city, contain-
is g In front or breadth, on said Memphis street, one
hundred and sixteen feet one and an nalf inches, and
Extending north-westerly ofthat width between lines
parailsi to sod along said thirty-feet wide street, one
butdred and five feet ten inches to a thirty feet wide

eet.
Samevs. Ur. Levy, owner fie., C. P., June Term,

1866,- 10, 14i; for' the sum of twenty-seven dollars. for
work and labor done and performed, and materials
fur noshedagainst all that certain lot or piece ofground
with the two-story' frame dwelling and cue story
frame kitchen" thereon erected. situate on the south
westerly aide ofSorrelstreet, at thr distance of sixty-
four feet southesetwardly from Itelvale street, in the
Nineteenth Ward of tie said city, containing In front
or breadth on the said Sorrelstreet, thirty-six feet and
extendingin length or depth of that breadth south
westwaraly between lines parallel tothe said lielvale
street, sixteen feet more or fem.

Same vs. Mr. Levy, owner. ac., C. P., June Term,
No. 144 for the sum of fifteen dollars for work and
!ether done and performed, and materials tarnished,
siabast all that certain lot or piece of ground with the
two story framedwelling and two story frame kitchen
thereonerected, situate on the southwesterly side of
barrel street. at the distaste of one kindred feet south
easterly mom Melvale street, in the telueteentll Wart
of tie said city; containing in front or breadth onthe
aid For. el street twenty feet and extending In length

or depth of that breath southwester.y between line.
parallel to the said Melvale street one hundred and
eight feet more Or leas.

SameTS. Mr levy, owner. dc.„ C. P., June Term
1565, Ito. 145, tor the sum of forty-two dollars, for wart
sad labor demising'performed, d materials furnished
against all thatcertain lot or 'piece of ground situate
on the south westerly side of Sorrel street, at the dis-tance ofone Mutated and twenty feet aoatheasterlY
from et elvale street, In the Nineteenth Ward of the
said city, containing In front orbreadth on the said
Sorrel street, fifty-six feet, and extending in lengthor
depth of that bread-11 southwesterlybetween lines par-
allel to the raid Melvale street, one hundered and
eight feet, (more or less.)

nameva. Mr. Levy, owner. &u., C. P.. June Term
1546, No. 146; for the sum ofeighteen dollars, for work
and labor done and performed, and mate tats fur-
niseed against all that certain lot or piece ofground
with the two-sttri frame dwelling and one-story frame
kitchen thereon erected, siteats on the southwesterly
side of Sorrellstreet, at the distance ofone hundre
and seventy-six feet southeasterly from Melvale street,
in the Nineteenth Ward of the said city, containing
in front or breadth on the said Sorrell street Malt:-
lour feet, and extending in length or depth of that;
breadth southwesterly between lines parallel to the
said Melvale street onehundred and eight feet (more
or Ina)

Samevs, -kir. Levy, owner, &c., C. P , JuneTerm,
1865, N0.147; for the sum ofThree Dollars, for workand
lai^or done and performed, and materials furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece of ground used 83
en retry or passageway situate on the southwesterly
video? Sorrel street, at the distance of sixty feet south-
easterly from Melvale street lu the Nineteenth Ward
of the paid city containing In front or breadth on the
said Sorrell street four feet, and extending in lengthor
depth ofthat widthsouthwesterly between Hues paral-
lel to the said Melvale street one hundred and fifty-
three feet more or tess

Same vs...llrs. Bridget Glinnan, owner &c., C. P.,
Jute Term, 1866, No. 146,for the sum of fifteen dollars,
for wotk and letor done and performed, anti materialsfurnished against all that certain lot orpieceofground
situate on the norilteasterly side of Sorrell street, at
the distance of one hundred feet northwesterly from
Bath street, in the Nineteenth Wardof the Bald city,
containing in front orbreadth on the said Sorrel street
twenty feet, and extending in length or depth of that
breadth northeasterly between lines parallel to theBind Bath street, onehundred and eight feet, more orlees.

Same vs. Ellra Goldsmith,owner. dre ,C. P., JuneTerm. 1966, No. 149, for the emn of thirty dollars, for
work and labor dbneand pertorrned and treterials fur-
nished, against all that certain lot or pie- , ofground
actuate on theno:lithe:tat side of Sorry 1 street at thedistance oftwo hundred feet south* Ns* rrom Melvale street, In the Nineteenth Wain v.' the said city:
cm:loth:lnm in front or breadth ca the said dorrell
street furs) feet, and extendinr, in length or depth of
that breadth northeasterly, between lines parallel
with the said Me.va e street, one hundred and eight
feet, more or lens. . _

easeeva, William Black ra -turner, ac.: C. P., Julie
Term, 1566. No. 150. for the ti .7t of fifteen dollars for
Work and labor done an( t and material.
furbish, d against all that lot ofground ISINIMP
on the southwesterly aide of carrell street at the dis-
tance ofone hundred a2. iai r Vetnorthwesterly from
Bath street in the `.een'S. Ward of the said city;
containing in front r -.*: ,adth on said Sorrel street.
twenty feet, a, d eite; iiig in lengthor depth of that
breadth southwester?, ugatween lined par.llel to the
said Bath street, cne hundredand eighty feet more or
Uwe.

Same vs. T.S. Arthur,owner, dito.; C. P., Jane Term.
less, Na 151; Ihr the sum of fifty-eight dollars and
eighty •seten centsfor work and labor done and per
formed and materials furnished. against all that cer-
tain lot or piece of ground situated on the northside of
Ashburton street. beginningat the distance offifty-six'
feet six inches westirons the welt line of Twenty-fourth
street; containing In front or breadth east and west on
Nelda shburton street eeventy-eight feet andsix inches.
and extending ofthat width in length or depth north
and south tiny feet northward, in the Seventh Ward ofthecityofPhliade'phta.

Samevs. Albion Bennett, owner, eltc.; C. P., June
7erro, 1/66. No 15% ler the SUM Orin= dollars and
fifty co nts, for work and labor done and performedand materials furnished against all that certain lot or
pieceor groundsituate of Tito west aide of Fourth
street, at the distance of thirty- seven feet northerly
from Berke street, in the Nineteenth Ward of the said
city; containing In frontor breadth on the said Founts
street six feet, and extending in lengthor depth of thatwidth between lines parallel to thesaid Berke
forty feet, more or lees, to Janney's lane.

Same vs Fisher R Rhoues, owners, ao., C.P. June
Term, 1868, No. 153; tor the sum ofrorty- e ight dollars
and nine centit. .for work and Jabor doneand per-formed,and materials furnished" against all that cer-tain lot orpiece of ground, situate on the east aide of
Fourth atreet,at the diatauceofonehnnered and sixty-
six feet oneinch southerly from Norris street. in the
Nineteenth Ward ofthe said ofy, containing in front
orbreadth on the said Fourth street sixty.fonr feet one
and one half inches, and extending easterly la lengthor depth ofthat width fifty-ninefeet moreor Tess.

Fame ye. Henry Lawson, owner. Ic., C. P., JuneTerm. 1568, No. 154; ibr the sum offorty-five dollars tor
work. and labor doneand periormed, anti materials fur-
Dished against all that certain lot or piece of groundsituate onthe southwesterly corner of Edgemout and
Anthracite streete. in the Nineteenth Ward of the said
city, containing in front o breadth on said Edgemont
street sixty feet, and exten ding northwes tarty Inlength
or depth of that' wit:lb between lines parallel toand
along said Anthracite Street seventy-five feet more er

ams vs, Samuel Weyant, owner, diro.,a P. Sane
Terrno.see, No. 155; illy thesum or staty•three dollars
al dday cents, for work and labor doneand peformed;
and materials furnished against ail that certain lot or
piece of ground, with the stabling thereon erected-situate, onthenorthwesterlycorner .ofTulip and -
Vienna streets, in the Eighteenth Ward of the said
city, containing In front orbreadth onthe said Tulip
street, one hundred and twenty seven feet, and ez-
tn.dingwesterly In lengthordepth on the north line
thereof along the southerly side ofRawson streetfour-
teen feet, and on the south line thereof along the
northerly side ofsaid Viennastreet eighteen feet.

Samevs. JohnSmith, owner &c., C P., June Term.1666, No. 156,fir the Pum of thtrtyeeveu dollars antfifty centa for workand labor done and performed endmaterials lurnikhed st,galast all that certain lot orWee.o of ground with a brick station house there)*erected , situate on the north aide ofFitzwater street toth a Pin VW ur d ofthe city of Paitadelphia beginningat the cllslgnce ofninety L et eat, t trona the .ast side ofTwentieth stt. eet, thence extending w.stward alongthe north Bide of .eitzwater street fifty feet, thencenorthward parallel to Twentieth street eighty leekthence west parallel to Fitzwater street slaty feet,thence sulab parallel to. Twentieth btueet eight feat.thence ea,bpArallel to Fitzwater street ten feet, thencer omit pal elle] to 1 weiruetu street seventy-two feet. Cothe nerth Bine ofFitzwater streetand place or begin-nine
twine vs Freeman Scott, ownerAc CP, Jane Terra,Ha, No. 157: tor Ire BOW or twenty-two dollars andBity•fenr cents. for work and labor dune and per-iorti.cdand materials luinished,agaiast nil tnat cur-tail. lot or Diece of gronnu, with the buildings and Ina-piovements thereon erected, situate outhe north sideor Pot tar street at the distance of tort.-six feet.elghtinches .esiward from the east side or Eleventh etreet,to ..he Twentieth Wardof the City of Pitanelphia.con-tainirig3nrrtntor breadth on the said Poplarstreetthirty ,eet.s-nd extencong in length or depth- north-v. aro ofthat width at right angles to Ilesaid poplar

street un Ilse east linethsreot tiny nine teeseleven andone-hail inches, snu on the west line thereofsisty-two
let t fourand three— inches.

ham.- vs. .Px eerusin scott, owner, die C. P.. JuueTern',No 158: lox tnesum of twenty-four dollars andeighty-nye cents. for wi rk and labor 000 e and per-!chiliad and a aterials faihitiliedgainst all tuat car-lain lot or piece of ground a ith the uuddinge and lea-proven-eats thereon erected, situate on thx e.i.st side ofhleVenth street at the distance offifty-eight feetnorth-ward trim tl.e north side of Poplar street, in.,theTwentieth Wei d Of the City of Philadelphia, contain.ing in holmor Ineadtn on the said _Eleventh street six-teen feet, and extending in length or depth eastwardof that wieth at r.ghtangles to the said .Bilventhlitreetseventy-onefeet tonand one halfinches toa threefeetaide alley. _ _

dame va. Mr. Dowell, owner, &c..; C P. June Term,MS, It9, for the sum or lifty-ooe dAlars andtwenty three cents, for work and labor done ond per-lormed,and materials furnished against all that cer-tain lot orpiecenf ground with the buildings and
provementa thereonv'ected, h....ginning at thepoint ofintersection of the south line of Qum:obi. avenue,with, the northeast line of .1 loge avenuein theTwentieth 'Warn of the ity of Poiladelphia, contain-ing in front 02 ineadth on raid Cvlumbiaavenueaix.saeight net. ihree Inchessad five-e:ghtos ofan frieu,and.to the east line ofsaid lut, at right', angle. to the saidolumbia avenue forty-six, feet four and oneeighth
ncbea to the northe.at bide of and .bidge avenue,pen Which It hasa front ofeighty-two feet six loamand one-balfof an inch.

Dame vs.l rancis Melloy, owner, itte.. 0. P., IrateTerm, 1566, No. ari..tor Lac sum of tnaty-six dohs=seventy•five cents for work. and labor done and:Wormed. and materials furnished, against atthat certain lot ur piece tf groundsituate on the sou th-
easterty Bice oflidtgemont street, commencing at thedistance of twenty heel southwesterly from Fremontstreet, In the 'I wet:Ey-Mat Ward. containing in fronttrbreadth en said kdaemont street nineteen tee: sizinches, and extending of that width southeasterly in.length ordepth bets, een parallellines at right angles
to said I.dgear.ont Street, lt2 ieet to Mullen sto-et.same vs. James Gainey.. owner, dc., U. P., JuneTerm, 1166,1,0. 10, for the "sum or thirty dollars andsixty-two cents tor work and labor done and per-formed, and materials furnished, against all that cer-
lain lot or piece of grouta with the two-story I:llz.uadwelling thereon elected, situate on cue nor hwestertyaide of Salmon street, commencing_ at toe distance of
169 feet 6 inches southwesterly arum Fremont aireetln the 'tents fifth Ward containing la irons orbreadth onsaid Salmon street 1:v feet, exteutting to
Length or depth northwesterly between parallet lies
at L 10; angles to said Salmon street 97 feet to Mullen
street.

tame 'vs. Thomas S. Nett, owner; , C. P.. Jana
Term, Dirie, Nu. ley, for the sum thirty-cue dd'art; dtwenty-ninetits tor workanti labor done and periornaed
and materials farnishea against all that certain Itn.or
dice of ground situate en the northwester*, side ofkdeemont street commencing at the citstance of 179
feet S Inches southwesterly from Fremont street. cu the'lvrea iy.fiftn Ward, containing infront or bre d,hthe Baia Julgemontstreet, du tent, and extending north-westerly of that width between parallel lines at right
angles to said Edgemont street in length ur depth el
feet S 3 loam

Bartle ca Joseph Maitland, swner, p.. JaneTerm. 1E66. Fa; for thesum of ninety dollars, forwork and labor done and pertirmed .nd materialsfurnished against all that certain lot or pi-xe ofgrouud
situate in theFirst Wardof the city of Pailadelphia,on
the west side or Thirteenth street, comm,•ric ng at the
Cbtarce of V2il feet south of bnyder street; co.sosiniug.
in front on Thirteenth street 12J feet, and in depth, be-
twien lines parallel with :Snyder street AO feet, moreor lees •

barite E. F. Caruthers, owner, 4tc... C. P., JuneTerm. N0.160, for the sum cf thirty-seven dollars au4fifty cents for work and labor done sand pnriormed,and materials furmalited,agains;all tnat certain lot or
piece ofgrobhd situate in the FLat W.rd of the city ofPhiladelphia, en the west side of Thirteenth str,'.-t,tx.mmeating at the distance of alo feet south or Afc-Stan street, containing in front on Thirteseth str,etn50 feet and extending or that widthin depth westwardSWfeet to a fifty feet wide street.

barite TS stbrnbam Boyer, owner, be .C. P., JuneTerm, Mg, No. 181,;for the sum .f eleven dollars and
twenty-live cents, ior work and labor done and per-formed, atd material:: furnished,againtt all that cer-
tam lot orpiece of ground situate on the easterly sideof Brinson street; at the dist.nce of seventy-nine tees
southor Jefferson street. in the -eventeenth Ward ofthe City ofPhiladelphia,containing Infront ororeadthen sale Itriaton street, amen feet, and extending Inlength er depth of that Widtheastelly at right angles toBald Erin ton street, eighty-eightfeet six inches toLalIF-
-110100 street.

bailie vs, Jacob Keiker, owner, &c., C.P. JuneTerm.did, No. ley* for the bum u fot ty dollars and fifty centsfbr work and labor done and performed, and matennisfurnisht d against all that certain lotorpiece of ground
zitnett on the westerly aloe of Brinson street, at thedistance of one hundred feet north of Masterstreet, inthe Seventeenth Ward of the city of Philadelpnift,
containing in front orbreadth on said Brlnton streetfifty-tour feet, anti extending ofthat width in length or
depth westerly -,parallel with Master street, one hun-dred Jett to Fifth street.

same Senjamin Moore. owner, C. P. SUDS
Ter., 1115s, Igo. 183; for the sum ofeleven dollars andtwenty tivecents, for work and labor done and perand materials furnished against all that cer-tain lot or piece ofground, situa teon the easterly' siteof Britton street, at the distance of eixty-four feetsouth of Sermonstreet, in the Seventeenta Ward ofthe city or Philadelphia,containing in front orbr.thith
• n said Printon attemt fifteen feet, and extenoing ofthat width in lengthor depth easterly at right angles
with said Brinsonstreet eighty-eight feet eia inches toLawrence street-_ .

Sameva. Frederick. Sarbacker, ownerfi r ; C. P.,
June 1errs. 18r6, No. 164, for the sum ofthirty-live dol-
lars and thirty-seven cents for work suit lab Jr doneand performed, and materials furnished against all
hat certain lot or piece of ground, situate on tee

northemterly corner of St. John and Cana streets to
.he trixternth Ward of the city of Philadelpuia, can-
t, thing In front or breadth on said Bt. Johns street,
founeen legitseven inches, and extending in tenth or
cepth easterly on the northerly line at right ang.e3 to
Said St John street seventy feet. and on the southerlyline parallelwith and along said CStnal street seventy

tnine inches to a ten teet wide alley.
Saw e Ye. Mary Shinier, owner, skc... C.P.,June Term,

less„lio. MX for the sum of Seventsen Dollars, fir
work and labor drte and performed and materialsfurnished, against all that certain lot orpieceofground
situate on the westerly aide of St. John street. at thedistance ofsixty feet south ofBeaver street,in the Six-
teeth Ward ofthecity of Phllsdelphla; containing id
front orbreadth en said tit Sohn Street twenty feet,
and extending ofthatwidth In length or depth west-
erly parallel with said Beaver street to the northeast-
erly side of Canal street. on ;which it has a front of
tweet"' two feet eight inches.

Sarno vs. Christian Dreby, owner, dc.; C. P.. JuneTerm ism No. lei; for the sum or tnirt,-two dollars,
for work and labor doneand performed, and materials
furnished, against all that certain lot or piece of
voand sltuete en the southeasterly corner of
Jefferson and Brixton streets, in tne Seventeenth Wardof the city oil Philadelphia; containing in trout or
breadth onsaid Brixton street sixty-four feet, and ex-
tendingofthat width in length• or depth easterly par-
allel with and along said Jeffsrlon street eighty-eight
feet six inches to Lawrence wreet.

hams vs. Oliver Hart, owner. &e., C. P., June Term.
ltss„ leo. las; for thesum of Twenty-two dollarsand
fiftycents. forwork and labor done and performed,and
nuiter,aisfurnished against all that certain lot orpiece
of ground enlists.. on the north side ofPark street in
the Pint War d ofthe city ofPhiladelphia.begiontnglah
she distance of 31 feet 7% inches west from the Wear.side of Twenty-stventit street, containing in front or
br. arab Ln theisald Park street 30 feet, and extending
in length or depth northward of that width, between
lint* parallel withTweet peeventhstreet, 40 feet more
or lees to other grounds ofthe same, bounded on the
east by grounds Of Mr. Kerner, and on the west by
ground of Theresagame vs. JohnKahl, owner. .ite..; 0.. P., June Term.
Pet, N0.189, for the sum cf twelve dollarsand twenty-
eight cents, for work and labor done and performed
and materials tarnished, strand all that certain lot or
piece of ground situate on the north side of Park
street, in the First Ward of the city of Philadelphia,
beginningat the distanoe of 3.31 feet 7.% inches west of
Twenty-seventh street; containing in front orWeadtis
on the said Park street lgfeet 4i inches, sad extending
in lengthor depth northward of that width, between
floes paralleltoTwenty seventh street. 40 feet, more or
less. to other ground of the same; bounded onthe east
by ground ofA. Benton. onthe west by ground of J.

rk.
Same Vs. Wm. B. hialchett owner, de., C. P . June

Term,188s, No. 190; for the sum often dollars and fifty
cents, for work and labor done and performed, and
materials furnished against all that certain lotor niece
of ground, situate on the south side of Park street in
the 1first Ward ofthe city of Philadelphia, beginning
at the diatarce 0(169 teet east ofTwantyelghth street,
containing In trent orbreadth on the said Park street.
14 feet, and extending In lengthor depth ofthatwidth
between lines parallel with the said Twenty.eighilk
street, ag feet 8 inches to trigram street. bounded on
the west by other ground ofthe same. On the east by
ground oP. McDevitt.

Same vsf. William R. Matchett, owner. de., C. P
JuneTermotifs,No. 191; for the sum of Ten dollars and
fiftycents, for work and labor doneand performed and
materials furnished against all that certain lot orpiece
ofground situate on tnesouthside of Park streetin
theFirst Ward ofthe city of Philadelphia, beginning
at the distance of17.2 het east of Twenty-eighth street;
containing in front or breadth onthe said Park atreet
14 feet, and extendine In lengthor depth southward !ofthat width,between lines parallel with the said TAen-
ty-eighth street, 88 feet a Inches to Ingram street;
hounded on the east and west by other ground of the
same.

tame vs. Mr. Cedwalader, owner. de., C.P.. Jane
Teti:D.lB66, ice. lid: fbr the sum ofsixty Seven dollars
and fifty (*Ma, for work and labor done,aod per-
form Ed. and materials furnished, against all lbat cer-
tain lot orpieceofground, situate on the west • side of
Twenty-third street and on the south side ofKhans,-
wood street, in theTwentieth Ward Of the City of ent-
ladelphla containing In front or breadth on the said
Twenty-third st.eet ninety feet, and extending in
length ordepth westward ofthat widthalong thesonth.
Wee of thesald 4,harswood street:. one hundredfeet.

Eqw, evs Neil Logan, owner de.; C, P., aline Term.
1866.No. 153; for the sum of ten=-dollars and twelve
cents, for work and labor done :and performed, an*
materials furnishedagainst all thatcertain lot or Niece
of ground situate in the ,First,Ward. Of the city of
Philadelphia,on the east side ofAnthonyatrest, Com-
mencing at the distance of 106feet 6 inches northfrom
Dickinson street; containing in front onthe said An-thony street 18Ann 6 icchee, and extending eastward,
parallel withDickinson.street onthe north line 46 feet.
p) inches, more or We, and on the south line 50 feet.

SameVF. P. Crane,owner: C. P, JunoTen:roses.


